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— big hi Kill led і* firme, signing thee 
•vivre ‘-Opinai Merehants,” here mem
orialised І,лт1 Dnflhna for a reduction of 
the duly to be paid in India oo opium, and 
eiat.og that the opium trade ie in danger o 
“ *wb 1-У tnaaltioa,” owing to the high 
datlee in India and China and to the opium 

produced in China. We won id bn oaijr 
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-1* ! «rimer, ef Chmage, hala 
-eepe • hike ee bin way to ftKhn, 

Whil • ridiag la the oir*
moed, Va- 
, wtthhin

hae4 leaaiag ea hie hreeet. a ballet crashed

ad with pteeee of heehen glaee. Had hie 
head been «reel the toieeife won Id undoabt- 
«dip have eeweed a eerere wound if not 
death

hw owe brother, a Baptiet preacher aow 
pettur ie Virginia, aad aeked toe twptiem 
and to bn permitted thereafter to remain in
the Fiaebyterten church. The preacher * 
*ei<! і « Ho. brother , I oaa*t pot my mark 
oe yea and tan yea eel late another man's

—** 1 «*Р*« Ю die in n elate of dieobe-
dienoe. I know imaerolon ie baptism 
bat, If I were to go to the Bnptieu, it would 
bring into my fbtruly an amount of trouble 
which I do not carefo take upon uiyeelf 
I bare deliberaiefy «м,chided to let my 
haebaad and children hare their way about 
it, ami will remain where I am, although 
I admit that my conviction* are with the 
Baplieu " ТЬрі i- just what a Prdobaptist 
Indy eaid — Religious Herald.

—It ie reported that, “ two Auiericane 
in Japan have been confirmed in theBud.i- 
biet With. They are Professor Ernest. 
Fttaalioea and Dr. W. D Bigelow, both 
graduate* of Harvard College.w Mean
while the le ading men of Japan are diactie- 
•ieg method* of converting the empire into 
a Christian nation and leaving an effet* 
Buddhism behind them as a castoff *hsll. 
Th# report is by no means complimentary 
to Harvard College.—Presbyterian.

—The statistics presented at the recent 
meeting of the Southern Assembly give the 
following item* : Synod*. Id, Prebyteries, 
60 і oburches, over 2,100 ( ministère, over 
1,000 ; communicant», 135,000 ; kootrus
tions for sustentation, $27,500 ; evangelistic , 
fond, $19,043; invalid fund, $10,797; 
colored evangelistic fund, $1,312 ; foreign 
missions, $73,170; publication. $‘15,151 
educational, $15,277; for (raining colored 
ministers, $3,600.

—“ Giving should be an.act of worship 
Why do we have fair* and festivals T Is 
it not to do sway with the pain of giving, 
asdf giving was a sort of surgical operation, 
wifaie pain should be gefieved 7 Let us 
honor the offering* of the poor, .and not 
depend only on the few gifts of the rich ; 
the latter are grecarious—tl,e former abid- . 
ing.”— Dr. Judsofo

—During the op$ration of the Scott Act 
in the town and county of Peterboro’, 
thirty-two conviction* have been secured. 
Mhe fines amounted to $1,700 aad the costs 
$300,

—Mr. Spurgeon, on Sunday, May 16th, 
sent a letter to his congregation,^-the first 
time for a week, he had been able to tâke 
a pen in bis hand, in which he writes, “ I 
shall this week issue my nineteen hundredth 
sermon.” This roust be an unexampled 
achievement in homiletics. And the lient 
of it it that he should have been en
abled to send forth nineteen hundred of 
we* sermons.

—When the Scott Act had been in force 
bet wetke.io the county of Ontario, the 
oouaty gaol at Whitby was empty, ap swat 
believed to be unprecedented tn the crimi
nal hiaiorf of the country. Such a foci 
U#eite wo 1-ого mem, nevertheless we shall 
Г eu»F*tei ** «о** ewti-peohihitioii 
.uu.tK.ag undrrlakw fo prove that with... 
thsmi *fl week. (her. has been wore 
wk'skey sold in the above county than 
l^ia* soy period of .he some length before

!
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—вмий- W* referred, a few mon the regee are becoming more frequent It Is 
Sfo»toth* movement toward a union of the not incongruous that tbs men who cousent 
Pm Will Baptists and various snuUl Bodies to make a gain out of a traffic which is 
in the United States. There seemed the reeking with blood and ruin should seek 
best prospect of the union being ooosnm- to destroy the property of these who seek 
mftted between the first of these aad (he to put a stop to It. Men who not scruple 
Christine denomination. It seems cow ae to be guilty of the greater crime cannot be 
if the whole flirtation is ht an end. At a expected to hesitate at the leeeer. And yet 
meeting pf the Free Baptist ministers of these very 
Boston and vWnity, aol long Maes, th* fol* doe* not ietetfese with their traffic, the 
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by eoaiwmeeonsefoiagnlow 
ritkhiiftmiHM -aruol* entitled KeooUsatinae M Noted

Hyfonjsti, in a recent iestMgf fod Jfoaape- — Thi Pniaarrsau» Cfopaeg of Cao- 
Uei, rvfor.ro s please H way to Mr. fo F. *»*.—The reports of this Citureh, for lest 
Sm.ih. Ms says t year, as prassatif at the g—ernl Assembly

хмгаЬІ* luks* mrma tri маї «k<wn Vа 1 epeni tor Home ■ wmne,-1 *~rw „ЇГ^іїчК’ M T. I1MM of ibm
.llhor of- M, «H.OUY, 1i« of $»." Dr. *ai.M« wn*n<lo
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old man і b* le a short end •* ергу ” vet*raa India, sad la Formosa, Is wklsh last dar-
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Fate tried to ooaosal him by naming among the French is bring vigorously 
him Smith. pushed.. The Board employed lost year

Г. S.

If my genial Baptist brother wronght a aeteoteep pinked men ns eolporteur*,Ьг.к:й”І,5
Foreign Midkions. by composing that stir butions laatyear amounted to abo«t$S0,000 
ring song of the Redeemer-, triumphs pie Horn* Mission work of the ОЬйгеЬ in 
^*їїЬіЬї!їїо*іи‘.ІІ‘,,!Ь“ ".?* "ЧГ™1 U» Nortb»«H ow. ..ob of Ш ouooho to

сь“”ь - —•
man* and Telugiu, and to sereral other through assistance from whieh, during the 
Asiatic languages. Wheal met Mm,be had last three years, to the amount of $38,333,

in ooats of a» many oolerMkaâ bs did not 710 been erected, 
recognize the bairn.
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—Fans Tnovont.—The more we oome 
—Rxad.—The world is constantly in contact with thorn who claim to bo 

Mttob Of HOgoUÔO Mb I B00 <Ul o.m |m ibi.ko™, lb. oor. «0 on ooo.iocl

ErS”n«"5xaï r ÜÜ rszrrr
pious man is that of a man who agrees with nom and conceit. It is not every grocery 
.TorjboH,. A bold on*io.l non like b*#t, ИГМ, oorn.r onto! Of filloft

— *- - -w ,*2 -
bonnd to my that the world comes around •*■*“ ®f lrnlh wbWl has claimed the 
right after awhile.—Вolston Methodist.

Щ
homage of hoed and heart of the beet andM Yes, the goody-goody kind of men who ablest mes all along the Agee. Neither is 

.or do u.tbi.c wron,, »nd who' h»e «0 it .,11 for • rooth, with bio oollon honor.
» eto^eitowUlrorl.—.a.

ten held up as rnoleh,. If they do sir of °°e who h“ weighed the thought of 
nothing wrong it Is chiefly because the giant Christian intellects of the past 
they do very litfle of anything, either right and present, and found H all wanting. Let
ra. »•"

mt,—rnlho, quutll», bin obmird to ihoM who h,w дітоо much 
linguistically they are un pronounced, Kke thought to these stupendous and profound 

letters, grammatically they ^re mere subjects. They may impose upon- the noSodrT?nn^  ̂Yst*thesflM^Î ’gnor*nt a°4 shallow minded ; bnt they
milk ’„Ж", wiJ^t3,,b^um "iU ““ *»*> hitlo brtw Ikon . «mil. of 

held up as modeb Of all the graces ! pity, if not of contempt, from those whose 
ttive us relber- a roboetious follow, brim opinion is worth much. Agnosticism. 
will0L^ D̂n,t«^e!LTee roItkiDg which says «I don’t know, and therefore I 
ln,âfitt?. with be, bomm.'bt"wtoT« ™‘ Ь.Н.г«,*Ю tbo ptu m.otoriM or 

pronounced character, and who ie a force life and the great verities of revelation, le
thal will W felt, and who if a subject of the refuge of some great minds, wearied

î^ta'ofïboîl/^tiâid lh,ir ow° W-®«**iu> th- P”-
Luit» can be borne with if they are offset found Bubi*°u і but it ia al« the reeort of 
by decided virtues ; but a man who takes very many more minds, too weak, too list- 
up the room of somehddy when he is no- lose or too indifferent to think thrir way

aSl stL-iste K
good that they were good for nothing. but the attempt of little aad vain minds 
After all, there is no real goodness in this to get a reputation for depth and originality, 
kind of nihilism. b* assuming to bur# independence of

No one will doubt but that the ChrieHan thought, aad to hare rejected th% general 
Index, whose comment foe aboA la, ie a belief ae unsatlefltotory to their deep 
“ robustious f/liow.” Ws Hke him aH fo# foinbtag. '
m7 Ь*”" b‘h““ ■“"* ^ -Db~ « Amc«d(tt.—'• Uamb b on
uA т-к. » plmol,. *w*lljrr .«tailed (Ulph W.l,to Im.r-
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The Tlstoa of the Holy lead
Christ's life way^naeons. It hwi 

the calm zsa^^Pnhognees of eathu.i- 
borne ae a lead, it we*

Wee a joy. “Who for the joy

eon believed, how strange a thing it ie that 
men should die, especially would this be ao

are takes ai the time they can There was a Christian man who, by foe 
be feast spared, and when they have just providence of (Ш, was called to spend » 
gathered foe experience whieh Ate them Sabbath oo a bod of ekkneee. He earnest- .

ÏÏÆSiJStXtTsntzrsrüz iTtLs-srbest kind, as the result of long year* of thet death bed oome. Suddenly he seem- .Г* ^

їгйахет-її іі-мй-їгл
ïeî.ïïs дг£г:г

їгжглгаг,* SH-HEfE
oa la a form la whtok all these dereloaed make foee refer over assay thing* і enter , , v , ‘
poaeibiiitie* can be need, it would меав*м thou loto Ike Joy of foj ІлН " A. th, "
if llfo ware oae «mat ігоад. It і* bard orewu wan placed upoO bis head hie heart J ***”

.o.*btod.».l b. bod 0 uighlf n-ort •»*“-. —
eve* wtfo foe belief foot theta fo a life for all foe struggle* aad men less of a hfo 
haroafter ; but toko fois away, aad all is <* foRk ee earik Jwet foew a gforiaas 
dark sees eogol fed him arid# aad placed before bus

—Kxrujunow —Th* following ' note 
froe* Prof. Newman explains itself.

• Fleam insert to foe Ms—wa— as»
Vwvoa, for Mrik Newwaa, a foe* ми* 
saytoa foat the ehaaes to the кемйм of 
the Onk ffom » Ia fowl Цими of foe toy well, 
uet Foreign MierioaflàftotiH of 0a—b^to 
M la foolafo—fo of foe Ktetto Fwwigo 
Mierioo looirifee of OMario* was doe ea- 
uraly to a fteak of fo* prioter, aad was not 
sotioed aatil Mtoattoo was tpDsd to ib by a 
sister ta Nova Bastia Bilker b—an foe

. I

enough to raooorils mask wktoh hsppsos éawo. ta fote пером be to
r .

w.wtd rrf 
ami toilet

bfo toe tks sabesd kt* 
aod wke це

fop to btowrif ■«• 
and MOtoyn ton |— 
aieata for fob. МШ

looked like 00 albem filled yifo jfooki' 
graph nftotowe. They were tko 
kis p— ЬеАаі — мгіу

thorn .« tb. hoUoott w"bte boT **l,.*,*,“~lrtT,t-?l,1'lW***
hoof ом 00M to mob ,##» "*r” ’« *• Ш’ WO
»t*K Hgoit.t чіт or ні, ітяч * 0»
кіш комо, drawee of lyleg. deowos >t 
temp*, demons et eroeliy, deowee 
Of еЩшЬеее і bat a etroog Head wearier 
aaar, reedy to protect from forte u 
row It*, lb ooe eovae tken wee a tkeatro 

•ubetitated' Ootorib for і Panada h to митом* wkk its kissing ligku, sad k* ••* 
moilom 10 0^ Uo> tbo, Щк brn m Um mm tiw to mw, bm tbo ВмО b4 u ,t

іл tbo Link dbm oot of^of lo AooXb W Im., mm \m tbo 0.» of bio ^mtb. 
see—dosteable foal aurxato—too shoe Id bs hod strong atuaetton to o life of etafal

*” 8—4*1000*U» *«»■■■■ hoHhlm
visiTon. lours moet trury, knak Tkorv

plans or warfoip, «ad foie uesvee Bawd 
was leading biro to

Item iâ to tomml Д^ікГаПго» intwW °< *• ** <ke atototer
s^H I*1" “■* T* Vми*" bad a how, aad tk* unseen bond wool* the 

pulpit e»d placed 00 the bow an
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mm triwmpbooi ever pbysMol 
wd ewobel sriforiag bp foe pawn *f

fkrw-e gloryUt Nova Bertie» Bilker b—an foe 
type woe fstotog old, or for so— otksr

a rod tone to say fort foe. I

kt. ifab*
■PP rath 

•«» •*•*» meh aà—tty. foot fomsgk u# 
waa prowrotosatiy, aad ebwv* ati foot «*** 
Uvod a moo of eefortefo, yel ko omrowd «

, kv *d Hto wt’l <rf

•tor tosaisr. aod wee k.mrotf * ever-
m aster ag ia forer. What wee bte state «Г
■tied to spponat is foal lam taterrww

foe doorway tea bumi-leÀ. H. News A*. to— whtok preceded hfo mwixtos He 
•aye. **Mj joeee I give unto yen ’* la 
that boar of tempest aod darhneee amt 
ooeiiag aagatsk, white then was agiiotio* 
everywhere etoe, to foe heart of Chrtot 
then was
tor kin own west#,'bat tor foe weals of kw 
dear dtortpfee.—Merwtof

И*»тш to. âû—âa Week.

. Then then woe
Con By

whtok was wriUee, “Flee ft— tb* wrath 
lo oome," gad the Hand directed the aim 
•0 that the arrow âew to hi* bosom aod he 
weal away as if wounded to death. Aad,

BT70,M№—foie to eariarive of reel rotate, 
llfo —агамо aod wtoJemeeU upon their 
tomiliee. The 
Bloo^wf It оШ he

were $60,000 aod
time before they

Ias he looked oo that picture, well he re
Ingrati tads aod totld* may «Ш foe 

■ philanthropy that toohe te maa for its 
reward, bat be who, like Howard, kindles

4»to torch at the flame* of foe * aerifies of 
Golgotha sad opens hie heart to foe ia- 
guehlage of divine lore, may carry that 
torch with uowaeled brilliancy, and even 
with still sogmented brightness through 
oil the fierce blasts of human eaoru and 
ingratitude, and dawn into the darkeet, 
dampest reoeeees whery 
•does* ami misery efo.i 
revolting and loathsomh 
a* this love ie ia strength end duration 
th* mightiest of agenoiee 00 human ohari- 
acter, so Is it, also, the simplest. It throws 
digakty ami splendor round any task, how
ever lowly, and any station, however ob- 
senn. Ae Lather wae tond of saying, the 
roaid-wervant who Areeps the house, with 
God’s love ia t*r heart, as ite controlling 
principle, is sa really serving him, as the 
preacher dispensing hie gospel, or the 
myrty* defending hie truths. Jesus, the 
eon of the Father, wae ae great when stoop
ing lo wash the feet of the frail erring dis
ciple*, who wen ao eoon to forsake 
him, as when with troops of attend
ing angels he rose majestically from 
the earth be had ransomed to his native 
heavens. And hen is the grandeur of the 
morality of the New Testament. It brings 
the motives of foe heavenly world, and the 
view and love of an omnipresent God, to 
bear on all the petty details and wearisome 
taskwork of life. It circnmfuses Paradise, 
if we may ю speak, around the beggar 
Laxatus, lying in sickness and neglected 
need on the highway. Be I what I may, 
poor, unknown, reviled and wronged, if I 
bnt love God ; do I what I may, be it but 
the duty of my God-given station, perform
ed with a God-fearing heart, it matters 
little what man may th'iok or say or do 
toward m». I am God’s charge sod child 
and heir. • My prayer scales hie heavens

wiled foe tgtokv evening when the life- 
Iteto fivtof WW# touched kt* he—, aad he 

Beep eeprvwioe of
—Paavtae roe Gone H 

bint to the todies to fwtitohed by a 
pondent «rfo* Rue*ville, tons., /«srssfi gratitude. TVs next page showed hint to

staved to offer ap

priftog for pod ha» hi* quirt bedwham her, aad the loving Head 
hands before marriage, «hen would he ww there bind mg ap the wound, openmg 
few praying ter bad ewe* afterward.' the Bible, aad printing to fo* promisee

Thai to very true. We fear, however. Then there(were see— ie whieh he was 
tint there to very litti* praying doue u»vr wrestling wRIf demons aad hurled dotes, 
foe «home of either husband oe wife. The rod the holy Head uplifted hifo again sad 
o—l— way to whtok the young take upon droye the foee away. Hometimee that holy 
them the indissoluble bands of амЦцооу, Hand ww bending hte ha— rod leading 
to simply appalling. Thle room іиЩіпш him to pray Воцеїіте* it appeared with 
step in life, wktoh to to he Its greateef^al au open Bible, pd e flee ray of beeveuly 
to bless or its greatest wo* to oom^e taken, light fhlltog oe в text Jeet suited lo hi»
in a groat proportion et___
but a serious eptrit. Ye*, if you ever pray foy aad ravari e glim pee of foe glory he
ft» Myfoing, pray tor divin* guidaac* in y rod fi—rtharo it held e portrait of 
the choice of e companion for the long Jesus, 
journey of life.

human wick- 
urn* their meet

led

, in anything needs. Bom .times it seemed to open the

a* a gentle, forgiving, patient, 
pie, and anon s* e Crowned, 

—La? Evavoiusiu. — The Interior, friendly king. Ia some pieturee be raw 
published ia Chicago, to a little afritjd of foe himself reewting that Hand, even ptorcinfc 
proposal of Mr. Moody to start a school tor «> Aghtiag against It, trying to avoid, ami 
the training of toy evangelists. The exper sometimes eaeceediag ia getting away from 
tow», after Mr. Moody's meetings there in il I “d fo*» «hero was morses beneath, 

aod thorns around, end darkness above. 
We need Bye-and-bye the Hand cams again, with 

infinite strength and gentleness, and drew 
him beck twgreen pastures and still waters 
rod bright, peaceful sanahine. As he 
turned over page after page the story of 
his earthly history came back to hie mem
ory with a light unknown before. 
He row that this

Ml

'77, makes ft cautious. ' Lay work— age 
.good ; th— cannot be too many, 
toy preachers—men who will "go out and 
spend the Lord’s day at some destitute 
place, assisting in Sunday school and speak
ing to the people of the great salvation. 
Our work to suffering for the want of such
work—. Professional lay evangelists,

loving Hand 
of God,

And then he understood how that 
glorious Spirit had striven with him all the 
way along, ever bringing holy thoughts, 
opening up4o him the Scriptures, and tak
ing the things of Christ and showing them 
to him, nil the while placing, in indelible 
characters upon hte forehead, the name of 
God, so that angels above and men beneath 
might recognize he wae a member of the 
Royal Fantily, and had the seating of the 
Spirit. From foe Holy Ghoet had oome 
ev<ry good resolve, every рцц thought, 
every sweet spirit, every power to resist 
evil, and the guidance of every step heav
enward; He rose with an impulse he oould 
not resist te sing an earthly song in

holy, k
Spirit

however, who give them wives up to the 
work of perigrinatiog through the churches, 
is a different thing. This te what the Vw- 
terior says of tb— that the revival of '77 
pushed out і '

But we do not forget that а ШЯЯЯЯЯШ 
“lay evangelists” flew up in the summer 
air of that revival tehioh were like the flies 
of Egypt. Such a brood of religious en 
sieste never before appeared in this part 
of the oounfey. They could be seen in the 

parading with their limp-back “Bag- 
etere” in their hands at any timepffoeday, 
and they spread themselves out over the 
country, invading towns and churches, and 
making themselves offensive to the pasters 
who refused; to resign their pulpits and 
people to them. Thrfy ran the usual course 
of auoh enthusiasts, into Flvmouthiem, 
perfectionism, adventism, hiÿeHifs-itm,

‘ every imaginable religions fanaticism. 
After doing irremediable mischief they sub
sided, and went back to soliciting life; 
insurance and- peddling subscription-books.

—Hobtmi Academy CatAlogc*.—We 
have received a copy of the catalogue for 
1S86-66. It centaine all foe aeoeeeary In
formation regarding the cour—, expense*. 
Ac. W* advise all thow who are thinking 
of wading their children Ip, school away 
from home, to write for 6 catalogue. Oar 
young folks who are desirous of getting an 
education, will be interested in wring what 
is does at foe Aroâemy. Th* total Attend 

for fo* year kao haw 77 Frow N. 
Mit Ж- В.,I, P,*.I.,4 C.B.,3,
Quebec, l, and New FU., I 

-«rodto leak Boom, Halites, for cheap 
edition of Buayaa*s FUgrtin’t PM— 
to. Do. 40c. wish, before Rev. Aron 
Ohtofoh— o—w with tori Ore end nhtht 
tiro You will euipe it better to nod it firat

that of the

■warm of

thu-

his eye marks and guides my weary path ; 
and this path teada me through the tomb 
up to his throne and home.—Dr. Wil
liams.

—The Free Church of Scotland is push
ing its missionary work. The review of 
last Tear’s operations, ns recently presented 
at Edinburgh, was very encouraging. The 
Revenue was never so large. It amounted 
to £97,229. The evening devoted to 
ndBresse* by miwionaries was character!si
ed by enthusiasm and hopefulness. The 
large hall was crowded, apd the speaker* 
wen in ilmrough eceoriL with their/ sub 
jeots. The Hon. loo Keith-Faloooon, à eon 
oT tke late Lord Kinl—, who bae/'n 
OO » МІН—tfleing m lee km to fo*7Mohan, 
ntedaae of Arabia, esoiled drip site 
He sa*1 hie hear— the feeling that 
te— listening to e maa filled with a -km. 
Mil prop— te life. Dr Laws, who

and

- “ Determined to rove,
He watched o’er my path 

When, Satan’a blind slave,
I sported with death.”

He felt the crown was not hie by merit, 
hut went ai On ce to the throne and cast it 
at the feet of Jwtis, ascribing to Him all 
the glory. This act brought a new and 
deeper Mlw, am Met which he awoke to
■N

“Why êtes 1 mad* to hoar thy vote*
Aad eater Whilst there'* room,

thowenoda made a wretched ohesw, 
And rather starve thaa oo—.

" Twee the write lev* that spread the
fo—,

Thai wwwtir foreed w* in.
bad I still rafeerii te мам 

And perohed in му ete."
J. Hv*v Coro*

While
ІГОР

tiüMi WUrlntfrtroia. ««de a etirriqg »p- 
■pool on behalf Of foe — tv*, of AfTKA, Too 
«d eh—, he roM, pern ate —таку 
hero, roly twa having heard the Owpsl
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